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Also, if the testimony establishes the fact that the accused party has 
been associating himself, as a physician, with an association which has 
been violating the medical laws of this state, it would seem that such 
testimony would be sufficient to warrant the board in finding that he was 
guilty of unprofessional and dishonorable conduct. 

Section 1588, revised codes, provides the method of procedure where 
a written complaint has been filed with the board. 

The board must fix a time for the hearing of such charges, and must 
3erve a copy of the written complaint or charges that were filed with the 
~oard uI>On the person charged at least 20 days before the date fixed by 
the board for the hearing of such charges. Upon the date fixed for the 
hearing at least a quorum of the board must be present, and at such hear
ing they should first take testimony of the complainants and suc!h evi
dence as they may wish to introduce in support of the allegations con
tained in the complaint, and then the person charged sould be permitted 
to produce testimony in refutation of such charges. In, after hearing all 
the testimony, the board decides to revoke the certificate, the board must 
specifically state in writing the grounds upon which such order of revo
cation is made and deliver a copy thereof, upon demand, to the person 
whose certificate is revoked, and the person whose certificate .is revoked 
has an appeal to the district court from the order of the board revoking 
his certificate, if he desires so to do. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Engineers, Operating in Remote Districts. Boiler Inspector, 
Granting License in Remote Districts. License, of EI;lgineers 
in Remote Districts. 

A city in which an assistant boiler inspector is permanently 
stationed is not a remote district within the meaning of Section 
1657, Reyised Codes. 

Hon. J. H. Dailey, 
S~te Boiler Inspector, 

Helena, Montana.· 
Dear Sir:-

Helena, Montana, February 21, 1910. 

I am in receipt of your letter of February 21, in which you request 
a~ opinion construing section 1657, revised codes, in connection with the 
following facts, to-wit: 

"In Butte recently the engineers holding state licenses have 
'refused to work,' and I wish to be advised if, under such ciT
cumstances, the owners, renters and users of steam engines in 
that district come under the provisions of section 1657 and are 
entitled to employ unlicensed men for the space of, four weeks. 
In other words, does Butte come under the description of sec
ti:Jn 1657 as a remote district." . 
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You also state that under the customs, rules and regulations of your 
office one of your assistant boiler inspectors is stationed in the city 011 
Butte, for the convenience of the department and the expeditious handl
jng of the work. 

Section 1642 provides that: 
"The inspector of boilers must have his office at the seat of 

government, and must adopt rules as nearly uniform as possible 
for the inspection of steam boilers, and prescribe the nature and 
extent of the examination of applicants for licen~es and adopt 
such rules for the -issuing thereof as are required by the pro
viSions of this article." 
As there is no provision in the law stating where the assistant boiler 

inspectors must be stationed, it is my opinion that you have full authority 
under the provisions of said sections 1642, quoted above, to make rules 
and regulations in the management of your office, which require one of 
your assistants to be stationed at some other point than the seat of 
government, and uhat your rule requiring one of your assistants to ibe 
stationed at Butte is a proper and valid exercise of your authority, and 
necessary to properly "carry into effect the provisions" of the law relat
ing to the inspection of boilers and examination of engineers. 

Section 1657, revised codes, reads as follows: 
"It is unlawful for any person in the state to operate a sta

tionary boiler or steam engine other than railroad locomotives 
or other engines and boilers exempted in section 1655 (566) of 
this article, without a license granted under the provisdons of 
thIs article. The owner, renter, or user of the steam engine or 
boiJ~r is equally liable for violations of this section. But in case 
of accident, sickness, refusal to w>ork, or any unforseen preven
tion of the licensed engineer employed by any owner, renter or 
user of a steam engine or boiler, operated in remote dist.ricts, 
which would retard the work to be performed, the owner, renter 
or user may, for the space of four weeks, empl-oy any person not 
hav-ing a license, whom he may consider competent, to run the 
engine or boiler. The person so employing the unlicensed engin-
eer must immediately notify the inspector or assistant inspector." 
The only question for determination in oonstruing the above law is 

whether, under the facts as they exist, the city of Butte is a "remot~ 
d-istrict" within the meaning of said section 1657. 

It is apparent that the term "remote districts," as used in said sec
tion relates to districts situated long distances from points at whicl"4 
examination for licenses may be had by engineers desiring to take the 
same, it being the intention of such law to prevent forced clOSing down of 
engines or boilers where the licensed engineers become sick or refuse to 
work, because of the fact that it is impossible to speedily procure another 
licensed engineer, or to have ready access to the boiler inspector or his 
assistants whereby other engineers may promptly take the examination 
and procure a license. 

However, in "iew of the fact th-at the state boiler ins'Pector keeps 
one of his assistant stationed in the City of Butte, who has full power 
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and authority to examine engineers and to issue licenses to them, we 
cannot hold that steam engines or boilers in Butte are "operated in re
mote districts," for it is apparent that engineers desiring to run engines 
and boilers there 'have as good opportunities to speedily take an examina
tion as jf such engines and boilers were situated in the state capitol 
where the boiler inspector maintains his office. 

Therefore, in our opinion, said .section 1657 does not authorize the 
employment of unlicensed engineers for a period of four weeks in the 
city of Butte. 

However, as we understand from your letter that at present there is 
an urgent demand for the examination and licensing of engilleers in such 
city, it might be advisable for you to co-operate for the time being with 

. your assistant in conducting examinations in Butte, or to have your sec
ond assistant go over there for the purpose of assisting ·in the examina
tion of engineers. This suggestion is· made in order to overcome any 
possi,ble question as to the inability of engineers to speedily secure 
licenses at this time. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Appropriations, Use of for Betterments, Montana State Fair. 

An appropriation made for betterments of the :Montana State 
Fair may be applied in payment for the grand stand. as the grand 
stand comes within the meaning of the word "betterments." 

State Board of Examiners, 
Helena, Montana. 

Gentlerrnen: 

Helena, Montana, February 24, 1910. 

I am in receipt of your favor of the 21st instant, enclosing a letter, 
bearing date February 16, 1910, from the executive committee of the 
Montana State Fair, and also a copy of a contract entered into on the 
16th ·day of June, 1906, by and between the Montana State Fair and the 
State Grand Stand Company. 

The letter of the executive committee asks you to make an order per
mitting them to use $2.000.00 of thl- appropriation of $5,000.00, made by 
house bill No. 400, approved March 12, 1909, for "betterments, state fair." 

From investigation which I have made I learn that of this appropria
tion made for 1909 there remain's unexpended the f'um of $2,000.00, and the 
question now arises whether or not the application of this unexpended 
portion of the apPJ"1opriation properly comes within the term "better
ments."' After careful consideration and reflection upon the question and 
in the light of what is stated by the executive committee of the State 
Fair, and the contract for the erection of the grand stand, I am of the 
opinion that the expenrl';ture of mOlley in payment for this grand stand 
may beoonsidered a "betterment." 

The grand stand does not belong to the state of Montana, nor to the 
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